Camping List (JK)
Select items depending on the trip needs.
VEHICLE SPARES
2nd spare tyre?
Bolts, nuts, screws, split
pins
Electrics kit: fuses, wire,
connectors, multimeter,
heat shrink, crimp tool,
globes, cable ties, WD40,
soldering iron, flux,
solder, Anderson plugs
Extra fuel, fuel funnel,
siphon
Filters: air, oil, fuel
Fluids: brake, power
steering, auto gear box
Hoses: heater, radiator,
hose clamps
Oil (5L), oil jug, oil funnel
Radiator: spare fan belts,
hoses, clips, bars leaks
Silastic, Glue, Locktite etc
Spare headlight globes
Tape: muffler, duct,
insulation, selfamalgamating, doublesided. Velcro
Tie wire
Wheel studs, nuts
TOOLS
12v air blower
12v drill, drill bits, charger,
12v power saw, blades
Air compressor.
Axe
Chainsaw, fuel, oil, helmet,
safety chaps
Clamps
Cold chisel, Punch
Files
Grease, grease gun
Hacksaw & blades
Hammer
Pliers, multigrips, vice grips
Screwdrivers
Spanners
Tyre deflator
Tyre pressure gauge.
Tyre repair kit, valves,caps
Tyre bead breaker, levers
Vehicle computer scan tool
Welding rods, face shield
Wheel brace,
Wheel chocks
Wire cutters

4WD PRE-TRIP CHECK /
SERVICING
Under bonnet
Alternator
Batteries
Bearings
Clutch/brake fluid
Drive belts,
Engine oil
Filters: air, oil, fuel
Hoses, seals,
Leaks (oil, fuel, radiator)
Nuts and bolts
Radiator
Windscreen washer fluid
Under 4WD
Bash plates
Brake pads
Drive shaft, bearings, universals
Leaks
Nuts & bolts
Spare wheel
Suspension, shackles, shocks
Transmission, gear box, diffs
Tyres: condition, pressures
Wheel bearings
Outside 4WD
Antennas,
Bullbar,
Lights
Nuts & bolts,
Roof rack
Inside 4WD
Fire extinguisher
Radio
Storage
Tie downs
RECOVERY & SAFETY GEAR
Drag chain – high tensile
Flag pole & flag
Gloves
Ground sheet
Jacks (car, hi lift) & jacking plate
Jumper leads, Powerbank
Radiator blinds: water, spinifex
Recovery boards
Recover points front
Recovery points rear
Shackles - soft, bow
Shovel – long handle
Snatch strap, air brake
Water spray bottle / Fire
extinguisher
Winch, strap, tree protector

CAMPING
Batteries: C, AA, AAA, 6v,
Battery chargers: 12V, AA,
phones, camera
Bed: sheets, blankets, pillow
Binoculars
Books: bird, camps, C’ parks
Buckets / basins
Camera, tripod
Camp lights
Chairs, stool
Diary + pen
Dust brush, vacuum cleaner
Electric 240v power lead
Entertainment
Fire: BBQ plate, fire grate,
fire starter, matches,
lighter, gloves, kettle,
tripod
First aid kit, manual,
defibrillator
Floor mats
Gas bottles (full) hose, spare
Groundsheet
Hand wash, soap & towel,
disinfectant wipes
Insect proof gazebo
Insect repellent, Bushman
Inverter
Laundry detergent, pegs, line
Leatherman, pocket knife
Old towels, rags
Portable burner
Rope, cord, string
Rubbish bin and bags
Shower, shower tent, mat
Silicon spray
Small back pack
Sunscreen
Table
Tarp, Awnings, poles, ropes,
pegs, hammer
Toilet: Porta Potti, chemical,
seat, paper, tent, shovel
Torches, head-light
Umbrellas - large, small
Water bottles hike, fridge
Water hose, connectors
Water; purifying tablets

COMMUNICATIONS
Ph numbers
Chargers
Phones: mobile, sat
phone
Spare UHF antenna
UHF - car & hand held
NAVIGATION
Compass
GPS + manual
Maps, Road atlas
KITCHEN
Camp oven/s, lid lifters
Chux wipes, dish cloth
Cutlery, mugs, plates,
glasses
Cutting boards
Egg flip
Foil, cling wrap
Fridge, esky, ice
Hand towels
Jaffle iron.
Kettles – stove, fire
Knives –sharp, bread
Measuring jug
Mix bowl
Paper towel
Plastic bags: rubbish,
zip-lock, freezer
bags.
Recipes
Saucepans, fry pan
Thermos x 2
Toaster, toaster fork.
Tongs, fork, big
spoons,
Travel mug
Vacuum sealer + bags
Wash up: basin, brush,
scrubber, detergent;
tea towels, drainer
OTHER
Clothes
Food
Fuel
Licences
Medications
Permits
Prescriptions
Spare keys
Water

